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Abstract
The 20(th) century witnessed revolutionary developments in transportation technology with major impacts
on the form and character of cities. Progress in increasing mobility has brought many benefits as well as
serious problems, particularly in deterioration of livability and sustainability. Increase in auto ownership led to
serious problems of chronic traffic congestion. Attempts to rebuild cities to provide full accommodation of
private cars have led to serious problems of auto dependency and deterioration of cities. Experiences from
recent decades have shown that urban transportation is much more complex than usually realized. Livable and
sustainable cities require policies that lead to creation of a transportation system consisting of coordinated
public transit and private cars, and encourages pedestrian environment and efficient, sustainable development.
Great need for better understanding of the complex problems in implementing incentives and disincentives
aimed at achieving intermodal balance is emphasized Brief descriptions of cities which lead in achieving such
livable conditions is followed by a summary of lessons and guidelines for the future.
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The 20th cen tury wit nessed rev o lu tion ary de vel op ments in trans por ta tion tech nol -
ogy with ma jor im pacts on the form and char ac ter of cit ies.  Prog ress in in creas ing
mo bil ity has brought many ben e fits as well as se ri ous prob lems, par tic u larly in de -
te ri o ra tion of liv abil ity and sustainability.
In crease in auto own er ship led to se ri ous prob lems of chronic traf fic con ges tion.
At tempts to re build cit ies to pro vide full ac com mo da tion of pri vate cars have led to
se ri ous prob lems of auto de pend ency and de te ri o ra tion of cit ies. Ex pe ri ences from
re cent de cades have shown that ur ban trans por ta tion is much more com plex than
usu ally re al ized. Liv able and sus tain able cit ies re quire pol i cies that lead to cre -
ation of a trans por ta tion sys tem con sist ing of co or di nated pub lic tran sit and pri vate 
cars, and en cour ages pe des trian en vi ron ment and ef fi cient, sus tain able de vel op -
ment. Great need for better un der stand ing of the com plex prob lems in im ple ment -
ing in cen tives and dis in cen tives aimed at achiev ing intermodal bal ance is em pha -
sized. Brief de scrip tions of cit ies which lead in achiev ing such liv able con di tions is
fol lowed by a sum mary of les sons and guide lines for the fu ture.
Key words: ur ban trans por ta tion sys tems, intermodal bal ance, in di vid ual equi lib -
rium vs. so cial op ti mum, liv abil ity and sustainability of cit ies, ur ban
trans por ta tion policies
Our heavily ur ban ized civ i li za tion strongly de pends on the health of cit ies. Trans por -
ta tion, the fo cal sub ject of this ar ti cle, is a ma jor con trib u tor to the eco nomic, so cial, and en vi -
ron men tal con di tions in ur ban ar eas, i. e., the qual ity of life which their res i dents and vis i tors ex -
pe ri ence. Trans por ta tion is in ter re lated with other ser vice and sup ply sys tems, such as en ergy,
wa ter, and en vi ron men tal con di tions, so that all these sys tems are es sen tial for op er a tion of cit -
ies and for their pres ent liv abil ity and pro jected sustainability.
Pres ent con di tion of ur ban trans por ta tion: prog ress and prob lems
Trans por ta tion ef fi ciency and travel con di tions vary greatly among coun tries, lo cal
con di tions, sizes of cit ies, etc.  Yet, it can be said that to day in most cit ies trans por ta tion pro -
vides a very high de gree of pop u la tion mo bil ity: large vol umes of peo ple travel greater dis tances 
than ever be fore. This mo bil ity pro vides great eco nomic and life style ben e fits. How ever, trans -
por ta tion in many cit ies con tin ues to have also se ri ous de fi cien cies and, in many cases, re sults in 
prob lems that are in creas ing with time and there fore do not sat isfy the grow ing re quire ments for
sustainability.
To il lus trate the pre ced ing state ments, in many large cit ies mil lions of their res i dents
can travel through out their ur ban ar eas by trains or cars at speeds of 50 or 100 km/h with good
safety and com fort. How ever, most large cit ies also suf fer from se ri ous de fi cien cies of their
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trans por ta tion sys tems, as well as from neg a tive im pacts these sys tems have on their us ers as
well as on the en tire ur ban pop u la tion. Many of these sys tem in ef fi cien cies (low re li abil ity due
to con ges tion, traf fic ac ci dents) and gen eral im pacts or “ex ter nali ties” (neg a tive im pacts of con -
ges tion, large park ing ga rages, noise, etc. on ur ban en vi ron ment) af fect sustainability of cit ies
and there fore re quire par tic u lar at ten tion here. 
Trans por ta tion sys tem us ers – ur ban trav el ers – of ten face the fol low ing in ad e qua cies
in the ser vices they ob tain:
– unreliable services which cause uncertainties in travel and require longer time allocations,
– low service quality and time losses due to street and highway congestion,
– accidents causing deaths, injuries and damages which are globally estimated to be more than
twice greater than quantified user losses due to congestion,
– inadequate transit services which stimulate people to use cars, thus aggravating traffic
congestion, and
– walking and using bicycles are sometimes neglected and made unpleasant by heavy
vehicular traffic.
In ad di tion to user prob lems, most large cit ies suf fer from neg a tive im pacts of trans -
por ta tion on the en tire ur ban area, its life style and char ac ter. These sys tem im pacts in clude:
– chronic traffic congestion results in continuous noise and air pollution, as well as in creation
of environments unfriendly to pedestrians,
– large areas and buildings dedicated to parking which disperse human activities and often
lead to urban decay,
– these types of land uses and urban environment stimulate greater use of private automobiles
which leads to further increases of congestion and blight, thus creating the “vicious circle of
urban transportation,”
– heavy reliance on private cars causes some serious national problems, such as excessive
energy consumption and oil imports resulting in many countries in major trade deficits, and
– in the long run, this condition is being increasingly recognized as a major cause of global
warming and trends that prevent sustainability.
Ur ban trans por ta tion an a lysts who dis cussed this re la tion ship of auto-ori ented ur ban en -
vi ron ment and liv abil ity of cit ies have named this prob lem the “col li sion of cit ies and cars” [1, 2].
De vel op ment of ur ban trans por ta tion dur ing the 20th cen tury
At the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury, the “In dus trial Rev o lu tion”, started about a cen -
tury ear lier, was still in the full swing of de vel op ment. That eco nomic de vel op ment com bined
with pop u la tion growth and the phe nom e non of ur ban iza tion – move ment of pop u la tion from
ru ral to ur ban ar eas – led to a rapid growth of cit ies [3].
The rail ways, in vented in 1825, pro vided ex cel lent in ter city trans por ta tion, but
intraurban trans port still con sisted of walk ing and horse-drawn ve hi cles which of fered low
speed and ca pac ity. Un til 1890s, the cit ies were there fore mostly com pact, “Walk ing Cit ies” [4], 
and in great need of faster travel.  Elec tric tramways had just started to change and greatly
improve urban travel.
With the in ven tion of very ef fi cient elec tric trac tion, tramways and metro (rapid tran -
sit) sys tems (and since the 1920s buses and trolley bus es) rep re sented an ideal so lu tion for pro vi -
sion of faster travel along ur ban ar te ri als, al low ing work ing pop u la tion to move from con gested
cen tral cit ies to more at trac tive res i den tial ar eas. In stead of travel to work lim ited by walk ing to
2-4 ki lo me ters, tramways and sub ways al lowed up grad ing of Walk ing Cit ies into “Tran sit Cit -
ies” in which peo ple could commute 5, 10, or 15 km from the growing suburbs.
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Be tween 1890s and 1950s in dus tri al ized coun tries ex pe ri enced the de vel op ment of
tran sit cit ies with ubiq ui tous net works of tram way and bus lines, and in large cit ies also with
metro and re gional rail sys tems on sep a rated align ments, free from street con ges tion, pro vid ing
much greater speed and ca pac ity along ma jor cor ri dors or en tire net works. By the 1950, about
20 cities had metro networks. 
The grow ing auto own er ship started in the United States from the 1930s, and in other
in dus tri al ized coun tries from the 1950s. In the U. S. this phe nom e non was used by the very
strong in ter ests and po lit i cal power of the high way con struc tion, auto man u fac tur ers and oil
com pa nies to force full ori en ta tion to ward con struc tion of streets, high ways, and park ing ga -
rages and ne glect of all other modes, in clud ing pub lic transportation and pedestrians. 
This con di tion led to the cre ation of “Au to mo bile Cit ies”, most typ i cal of which are
found in the U. S., Can ada, and Aus tra lia. Many cit ies in these coun tries built free way net works
across the en tire ur ban ar eas, in clud ing tight rings around their cen tral busi ness dis tricts. Ga -
rages in many of these cit ies rep re sent more than half of the build ings in cen tral ur ban ar eas,
while pe des trian travel be came much more lim ited than be fore be cause en tire ur ban areas
became unattractive to people.
In ter est ingly, al though the free way sys tems were built to de crease con ges tion, ex pe ri -
ence has shown that the cit ies which built the most ex ten sive free way net works, such as Hous -
ton, De troit, and Los An geles, to day suf fer from con ges tion more than the ones with lim ited
free way net works and strong tran sit sys tems and pe des trian ori en ta tion. The rea son is rather ob -
vi ous: in the long run, the Automobile Cit ies have such low den si ties that trips be come much
lon ger and vast ma jor ity of them can be only made by pri vate cars. Thus, the auto-based cit ies
were ac tu ally de signed to max i mize the need for driv ing and thus for max i mum en ergy con -
sump tion. This cre ated an other “vi cious cir cle”: the more free ways were built, the more con -
gested they be came. When this un sus tain able con di tion was cre ated, it grad u ally led to the con -
clu sion that “cit ies can not be freed from traf fic con ges tion just by build ing more high ways”. In
pop u lar terms, it has been said that at tempts to solve con ges tion by build ing more highways only 
is similar to attempts to cure obesity by providing longer belts.
Ex ces sive auto-de pend ency has had not only phys i cal, but also so cial im pacts [5]. In
such cit ies per sons who do not own, do not drive or do not want to use cars have ac tu ally be come 
sec ond-class cit i zens. They are se ri ously dis ad van taged be cause of their much lower abil ity to
travel to work, shop ping, or so cial ac tiv i ties. Con se quences of this con di tion have in creased
eco nomic seg re ga tion and in ten si fied prob lems of low-in come groups in urban as well as in
rural areas.
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Photo 1. Collision of cities and cars: traffic
congestion is a chronic problem in most cities
Photo 2. Attempts to accommodate most urban
travel by car have resulted in devastating impacts 
in many large cities (Chicago)
Ex pe ri ences from re cent de cades
Ur ban trans por ta tion plan ners and en gi neers
have been fac ing the dif fi cult task of cop ing with
grow ing cit ies, in creas ing de mand for travel and
chang ing roles of dif fer ent modes – pri mar ily tran -
sit, pri vate cars, and walk ing. Very briefly de -
scribed, they had to plan and im ple ment con struc -
tion of ma jor net works of roads and park ing
fa cil i ties, de vel op ment of traf fic con trols, safety,
and en vi ron men tal as pects. 
The field of traf fic en gi neer ing, founded in the
U. S. in 1930, was broad ened and com ple mented
by trans por ta tion sys tems man age ment – TSM, by
travel de mand man age ment – TDM, by the large
field of ur ban trans por ta tion plan ning, and by new
tech nol ogy fields such as in tel li gent trans por ta tion 
sys tems – ITS or telematics (Eu ro pean term), ap -
plied to many func tions of high ways as well as tran sit [6].  How ever, the se ri ous ness of trans por -
ta tion prob lems and their in ter ac tions with cit ies clearly de manded broader stud ies of these
prob lems that have to in clude not only tech ni cal and plan ning ac tiv i ties, but also eco nomic, so -
cial and en vi ron men tal as pects. 
Al ready dur ing the 1960s such a com pre hen sive study was per formed in Great Brit ain
by C. Bu chanan and his re port “Traf fic in Towns” [7] got wide pub lic ity. That re port in creased
aware ness of the com plex ity of the city-trans por ta tion re la tion ship, but it failed to bring clear
and re al is tic pol icy guide lines be cause it failed to un der stand the fea tures which de ter mine the
choice of peo ple be tween pub lic and pri vate trans port. Thus, Bu chanan sug gested that when
traf fic con ges tion in creases, more buses should be pro vided; ac tu ally, that is a sim plis tic view
be cause un der such con di tions driv ers will not leave their cars to take even slower buses.
At about the same time a “Com mit tee of Ex perts” in Ger many worked on the same
prob lem and produced much more an a lyt i cal def i ni tion of prob lems and prin ci ples of so lu tions.
The Com mit tee’s re port [8] stated that all pop u la tion groups should have an ac cept able mode of
trans por ta tion (pre vent ing auto de pend ence) and in vest ments should be made to de velop a bal -
anced and co or di nated sys tem of private and pub lic trans port. The Com mit tee made spe cific
rec om men da tions for fi nanc ing such an intermodal trans por ta tion sys tem. Those rec om men da -
tions be came a fed eral law in Ger many, which is the ba sis for the fact that Ger many has to day in
many ways most advanced urban transportation systems and livable cities.
To sum ma rize, these and other stud ies have led trans por ta tion plan ners and gov ern -
ment of fi cials to a gen eral con sen sus on the fol low ing facts about ur ban transportation:
• relationship of cities and transportation is much more complex than is commonly believed,
• to understand complex relationships among technical, economic, social and other aspects in
urban transportation, a systems approach, including interdisciplinary expertise is necessary,
• there is an increasing need to recognize  “livability” or quality of life in cities and societies,
• with increasing urbanization, conditions and requirements of cities have a growing impact
on world trends in environmental conditions, energy, water, and other supplies, and
• all these global problems must be considered not only in a cross-section of present time, but
longitudinally, as a future trend which demands considerations and studies of sustainability.
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Photo 3. “Auto-based cit ies” with huge 
high ways and park ing fa cil i ties se ri ously
de creased their liv abil ity (Cen ter of Los
An geles around 1965)
These trends and com plex re quire ments can only be met if cit ies, par tic u larly me dium
and large ones, de velop trans por ta tion sys tems con sist ing of sev eral co or di nated modes of trans -
por ta tion, each play ing its op ti mal role. This con cept of “Intermodal Cit ies” has been pro moted
by ma jor ity of trans por ta tion pro fes sion als, and it has been im ple mented by laws in many coun -
tries: the above-men tioned Ger man law from 1967 strongly pro moted intermodal trans por ta tion
sys tems and em pha sized im por tance of its im pact on liv abil ity. The French gov ern ment en -
dorsed the same prin ci ples in sev eral laws since the 1970s. In the U. S. the 1991 Trans por ta tion
Act is des ig nated as Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act, known as ISTEA [2].
Use of dif fer ent trans port modes is par tic u larly im por tant in me dium and large cit ies.
Its ad van tages over sys tems re ly ing mostly on a sin gle mode are that they pro vide greater choice
of travel, greater re li abil ity and safety. It al lows op ti mal de sign and op er at ing ef fi ciency for dif -
fer ent ser vices, rang ing from high-ca pac ity high-speed metro lines to low-den sity sub ur ban res -
i den tial ar eas re ly ing on pri vate cars and bi cy cles, etc. Fi nally, intermodal sys tems are gen er ally
su pe rior in achiev ing liv abil ity and sustainability than unimodal sys tems.
Pro vi sion and co or di na tion of dif fer ent modes is, how ever, more com plex than de sign
and op er a tion of a sin gle mode. It in volves dif fer ent agen cies, dif fer ent meth ods of fi nanc ing
and pay ments. In ad di tion to greater com plex ity, plan ning and im ple men ta tion of intermodal
sys tems re quires greater pro fes sional ex per tise and, of ten, pro tec tion from spe cial in ter est
groups and lob bies. As an ex am ple, many coun tries have leg is la tion re quir ing en ergy ef fi ciency
and con ser va tion, but in prac tice, high ways con tinue to re ceive much greater sub si dies than
urban transit and railways. 
The fam ily of ur ban trans port modes to day
The fol low ing brief re view of trans port modes will show that their di ver sity has in -
creased in re cent de cades through tech ni cal and op er a tional in no va tions. Ur ban plan ners should
be fa mil iar with their char ac ter is tics to make op ti mal se lec tions for ev ery ur ban area con sid er ing 
its re quire ments and con di tions. The main mem bers of the fam ily of ur ban trans port modes and
their ba sic fea tures are defined here [see also refs. 2 and 9].
• Walk ing:
– the basic mode for short trips in urban areas and for access to all vehicular modes,
– environmentally friendly, and
– neglected and suppressed in many car-oriented cities, it has now become recognized as the
key component of urban “livability”.
• Street/road sys tem with au to mo biles, tran sit ve hi cles, trucks, mo peds, and bi cy cles:
– basic network in every city,
– major features: ubiquity, convenience and low cost,
– traffic engineering, transportation systems management and related operational systems
have become very sophisticated, and
– without adequate control, streets can suffer from chronic congestion with many negative
externalities.
• Bus tran sit:
– lowest cost transit mode for low- to medium-capacity lines,
– does not compete easily with private auto, except when buses are given preferential
treatments,
– upgrading to separated bus rapid transit (BRT) requires substantial investment and control
measures, but improves its performance and passenger attraction,
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– BRT is being successfully used in cities of developing countries which can implement strict
traffic controls, and
– a number of BRT systems have failed because other vehicle categories (taxis, carpools,
turning vehicles, etc.) were allowed to use busways under political pressures.
• Tram way and light rail tran sit (LRT):
– many innovations in recent decades [10],
– requires considerable investment, but lower operating costs than buses,
– filling the gap: higher performance than bus, lower investment costs than metro,
– built in medium and large cities (since the 1970s, about 20 new systems in North America,
dozens in Europe),
– many diverse applications, from major high-speed lines across urban areas to local services
in central cities, and
– extremely environmentally friendly: quiet, without exhaust, LRT vehicles traveling through
pedestrian areas add livability to cities.
• Metro or rail rapid tran sit:
– requires very large investment, but provides the highest capacity and highest land and energy 
utilization for high passenger volumes,
– very effective in large urban areas,
– high speed and reliability make it competitive with private car, and
– due to its high performance and permanence of its infrastructure, metro has major positive
impacts on urban development and form.
• Re gional rail (RGR):
– railway-based high-performance long lines serving urban regions,
– highest comfort and reliability make it superior to cars in many corridors, but much more
environmentally friendly, and
– electric RGR provide regional transit networks in many large cities (Berlin, Paris, New
York, Tokyo). 
Para tran sit (taxi, jit ney, mini bus), au to mated guided tran sit (AGT) and spe cial ized
modes (fer ry boats, fu nic u lars, mono rails) sup ple ment this di verse fam ily of modes.
Well-planned large cit ies uti lize sev eral of these modes op er a tion ally and or ga ni za tion ally in te -
grated into bal anced intermodal sys tems.
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Photo 4. A mod ern, en vi ron men tally friendly
ar tic u lated trolleybus (Geneva)
Photo 5. Light rail tran sit con trib utes to liv abil ity
of pe des trian-ori ented cen tral cit ies (Karlsruhe)
Achiev ing op ti mal bal ance 
among modes
Se lec tion among dif fer ent tran sit modes,
such as bus, LRT, and metro, is com plex and re -
quires con sid er ations of many tech ni cal, op er a -
tional, and eco nomic fac tors. How ever, in re -
cent de cades most cit ies have faced the above
dis cussed much more fun da men tal di lemma –
the de ci sion about the role the pri vate auto
should play and the re la tion ship be tween auto
and tran sit. Ex ces sive re li ance on the pri vate
auto has given short-term sat is fac tion for auto
us ers – an ex cel lent de gree of mo bil ity. How -
ever, in the long run, auto-dom i nant cit ies have proven to be nei ther eco nom i cally sound, nor
very ef fi cient even with re spect to per sonal mo bil ity: con ges tion leads to de creased level of ser -
vice even for auto us ers; at the same time it causes de te ri o ra tion of tran sit ser vices and in con ve -
nience for pe des tri ans.
These de vel op ments have led many cit ies to re al ize that sim ply con tin u ing past trends
was not a vi a ble op tion be cause grow ing auto own er ship would lead to fur ther wors en ing of
traf fic con ges tion and de cay of cit ies, which would be again ac cel er ated by sub ur ban and
exurban sprawl. Thus, there will be a con tin u ous de te ri o ra tion of cit ies’ eco nomic, so cial, and
qual ity of life con di tions. The main prob lem is then how to achieve trans por ta tion sys tems
which con sist of a set of modes which are most ef fi cient in their roles and which are mu tu ally in -
te grated. This type of co or di nated intermodal trans por ta tion is re ferred to as a bal anced
intermodal sys tem. Its main im me di ate goals are to max i mize mo bil ity (or, more pre cisely, ac -
ces si bil ity) while causing minimum negative impacts on the city’s economy and environment. 
The most crit i cal bal ance that must be achieved is be tween two ba sic mode cat e go ries
– auto and tran sit. That prob lem is very dif fi cult be cause the bal ance be tween these modes re -
quires solv ing the dif fer ence be tween two dif fer ent con di tions, defined by [11]:
– “individual equilibrium” (IE), is the condition when each traveler selects the mode he/she
considers the most advantageous, and
– “social optimum” (SO), is the intermodal distribution of trips which results in the minimum
travel time and cost for all travelers together.
These IE and SO con di tions are in real world very dif fer ent, and sys tem ef fi ciency can
be greatly in creased if travel be tween these two modes is shifted from IE to ward SO. Such a shift 
can be achieved by two sets of pol i cies and mea sures:
– Transit incentives: building networks of high-performance, competitive transit systems, fare
innovations, better attitude toward passengers, marketing, etc.; transit incentive measures
are easily justified and popular, and
– Auto disincentives: traffic reduction measures, economic policies (parking rates and
structure, road pricing); auto disincentives are justified and rational, but politically
challenging because they represent restrictions to or discouragement of travel by car.
The di a gram in fig. 1 shows these con di tions graph i cally. To tal disutilities of travel,
con sist ing of travel time, cost, in con ve nience, etc. for a given num ber of trips is plot ted for both
modes. For auto travel, the disutility, plot ted from left to right, in creases with travel vol ume. The 
disutility for tran sit travel, on the other hand, de creases with travel vol ume, be cause tran sit ser -
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Photo 6. Metro, the highest-performance transit
mode, has a major impact on sustainability of
cities (Washington)
vices are better when pas sen ger vol ume is
greater. This curve is plot ted from the right
or di nate to the left.
The in ter sec tion of the two disutility
curves rep re sents the di vi sion be tween the
two modes when in di vid u als se lect their
own op ti mum mode. A shift from this point 
to the left would re sult in de creases of
disutilities on both modes (it would change
the di vi sion from IE to ward SO), but in di -
vid u als would tend al ways to re turn the sit -
u a tion at the ini tial IE point be cause they
per son ally gain by such a change, al though
to tal sys tem disutility in creases.
A ma jor prob lem in the dis tri bu tion of
travel be tween au tos and tran sit is the fact
that auto us ers pay ex tremely low amount
of charges for their travel di rectly, “out of
pocket”. As the di a gram of such costs of
travel by dif fer ent modes, shown in fig. 2,
shows, di rect out-of-pocket costs for auto
are of ten even lower than the fares for tran -
sit travel.  This is par tic u larly ex treme in
the U. S.
The ba sic prob lem af fect ing intermodal
dis tri bu tion of travel is that vast ma jor ity of 
travel costs by car are fixed, not di rectly re -
lated to in di vid ual trips or their lengths. 
Ac tu ally, in the U. S. driv ers’ out-of-
-pocket costs rep re sent only about 15-20%
of the to tal car owner’s cost. The fixed
costs, in clud ing de pre ci a tion, main te -
nance, in sur ance, etc., amount to 80-85%
of costs. More over, ex ter nal costs ev ery
auto trav eler im poses on oth ers, such as so -
cial (con ges tion), en vi ron men tal, ac ci dents 
and oth ers, are not charged to the trav eler
at all, so that he is not in ter ested in re duc -
ing them. 
Costs of travel by auto, to gether with
costs of travel by tran sit, are shown in fig. 3 
as bars with user di rect out-of-pocket costs
above the hor i zon tal line, and his fixed
costs as well as the ex ter nali ties each car
trip in volves, i. e. costs af fect ing oth ers, are 
plot ted be low the hor i zon tal line. The di a -
gram clearly shows that all in di rectly paid
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Fig ure 1. Pri vate auto – pub lic tran sit intermodal 
bal ance di a gram;
A – au to mo bile trips, T – tran sit trips, E – equi lib rium
points, q – travel vol umes [trips/times]
Fig ure 2. Com par i son of out-of-pocket costs of travel
by dif fer ent modes
Figure 3. Comparison of total, direct, and indirect
costs among different modes
and un paid costs, those be low the hor i zon tal line, have very dif fer ent amounts among the
modes. 
It is ob vi ous that when ur ban trav el ers com pare their di rect costs among al ter na tive
modes of travel, their choice is bi ased to ward auto. How ever, such a de ci sion re sults in much
higher to tal costs to the trav eler, and, more over, they in volve very high costs to other trav el ers.
This sit u a tion and con di tions for driv ers’ intermodal choices rep re sent the core of the prob lem
of traf fic con ges tion and the “col li sion of cit ies and cars” phe nom e non. 
This prob lem of very low di rect costs for auto travel can be cor rected by higher park -
ing charges, gas o line (petrol) taxes, by road pric ing and sim i lar mea sures, which have be gun to
be in creas ingly used in sev eral coun tries in recent years.
Ex am ples of suc cess: Sin ga pore, West Eu ro pean,
and some North Amer i can cit ies
In many cit ies gen eral pub lic opin ion, and even state ments of some pub lic of fi cials,
ex press skep ti cism about chances for im prove ment of trans por ta tion con di tions. The skep tics
point out at pow er ful lob bies which op pose changes, in abil ity to achieve con sen sus about in -
vest ments and pol i cies, and the un der lin ing prob lem of in ad e quate un der stand ing of the com -
plex ur ban trans por ta tion prob lems by the public which elects public officials. 
How ever, de vel op ments in a num ber of cit ies dur ing the re cent de cades clearly show
that with sound trans por ta tion pol i cies, co or di nated po lit i cal and tech ni cal lead er ship and
well-in formed pub lic, it is pos si ble to re place chronic trans por ta tion prob lems of con ges tion and 
its neg a tive im pacts by ef fi cient trans por ta tion sys tems that pro vide stim u lus to ur ban growth
and liv abil ity. A few examples will be described here.
Ger many has greatly bene fited from the laws about ur ban trans por ta tion adopted by its 
Par lia ment (Bundestag) in 1967. Based on the rec om men da tions of The Com mit tee of Ex perts
[8], Ger man cit ies have steadily in vested in par al lel im prove ments in road/street and tran sit net -
works. To achieve bal anced trans por ta tion, tran sit has largely been given fa vored po si tion com -
pared to gen eral ve hic u lar traf fic. As years past, the role of pe des tri ans be came re af firmed, and
vir tu ally all Ger man cit ies, from small his toric towns to large me trop o lises such as Mu nich,
Köln, and Berlin have de vel oped a mu tu ally sup port ing sym bi o sis be tween pe des tri ans and
tran sit serv ing di rectly the cores of cit ies. Use of mod ern light rail sys tems in pe des trian zones is
the most typical example of this intermodal system making cities livable.
Sin ga pore was in 1970s among the first cit ies which be gan to ap ply phys i cal, reg u la -
tory, and pric ing mea sures to co or di nate use of dif fer ent modes into a bal anced intermodal sys -
tem. Sin ga pore was the first city in the world to ap ply road pric ing for driv ing cars into cen ter
city in or der to de crease con ges tion. The suc cess of this mea sure led to the use of the next gen er -
a tion of road charg ing method, Elec tronic Road Pric ing. This is a reg u la tory sys tem for dy namic 
con trol of traf fic flow. In ad di tion, this auto use dis in cen tive mea sure was par al leled by ma jor
im prove ments to its tran sit sys tem. A ma jor metro sys tem was built and is con tin u ously ex -
tended. Bus sys tem has been re or ga nized to have many trans fer points and ma jor ter mi nals at
metro sta tions. In ad di tion, sev eral au to mated guided sys tems have been built to serve for access 
from high density residential areas to metro stations.
A par tic u larly im por tant el e ment in this com pre hen sive ap proach to all modes of trans -
por ta tion in Sin ga pore was the found ing of the Land Trans port Au thor ity (LTA), a gov ern ment
agency which has high level of ex per tise in plan ning and op er a tions of trans por ta tion sys tems of 
all modes. This or ga ni za tion has the task to pro vide co or di na tion of all trans por ta tion modes and 
their interaction with urban planning.
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To ronto re or ga nized its ad min is tra tive bound aries in the 1970s to achieve more ef fec -
tive re gional gov ern ment than most cit ies in North Amer ica have. It has con sis tently up graded
its tran sit sys tem through con struc tion of a metro net work co or di nated with high-den sity land
use de vel op ments around its sta tions. Its ex ten sive tram way net work, for which ex ten sions are
now planned, and its buses have con nec tions with the metro at very imag i na tively de signed
trans fer sta tions with good weather pro tec tion to cope with se vere win ters. With its tran sit and
free way net works and ex ten sive pe des trian zones in its cen ter and many sub ur ban cen ters, To -
ronto is con sid ered to be one of the most livable cities in North America.
Port land, Ore., USA, and Van cou ver, B. C., Can ada are me dium-sized cit ies that have
also pur sued com pre hen sive land use/trans por ta tion plan ning bal anc ing auto traf fic, tran sit and
pe des tri ans. With their larger coun ter part San Fran cisco, they also en joy the rep u ta tion of very
liv able and sus tain able cit ies.
Con clu sions and les sons for the fu ture
In sum mary and in per spec tive, the last cen -
tury has brought tre men dous tech ni cal ad -
vance ments. Yet, pres ently se ri ous or ga ni za -
tional prob lems ex ist, such as:
• complexity of transportation system is often
not understood,
• basic goals and policies are seldom clearly
set, and
• transportation impacts on cities – their
economy, quality of life and sustainability –
are often underestimated.
Cit ies which have made good prog ress in
de vel op ing ef fi cient trans por ta tion sys tems
with out neg a tive im pacts on ur ban liv ing pro vide the fol low ing les sons:
• for efficiency and good services, intermodal systems must be achieved through integration
of modes and implementation of policies that achieve their optimal balance,
• progress in technology must be complemented by organizational innovations,
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Photo 7. Examples of livable cities: aesthetically
pleasing highway with free-flowing traffic
(Singapore)
Photo 8. Pedestrian-oriented center city served
by bus, trolleybus, LRT, metro, and cable car
modes (San Francisco Market Street)
Photo 9. Coordinated land use-transportation
planning: high-density developments around
metro stations (Toronto Yonge Street corridor)
• while technological innovations continue to be important, understanding of problems and
introducing innovative  policies are usually the critical steps toward solutions,
• transportation requires an interdisciplinary, systems approach, rational transportation
policies, comprehensive planning and effective implementation, and
• public support is needed to overcome institutional barriers and special interest groups.
Tak ing a broad sys tems ap proach to plan ning and op er a tion of cit ies, the fol low ing ob -
ser va tions about over all goals in ur ban trans por ta tion are par tic u larly rel e vant:
• the goal in transportation planning should be not only efficient transportation, but creation of 
livable, sustainable cities with good quality of life,
• as a vital service in cities, transportation must be coordinated with other functions, such as
economy, social conditions and quality of life,
• achieving these goals is a continuing challenge for government officials and transportation
professionals, and
• again, at this highest level of societal goals, well-informed public generally supports
balanced policies toward intermodal transportation system and livable cities. Education of
the public is therefore an important task not only for political leaders, but also for
professionals in urban and transportation planning.
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